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Remember to keep checking our school 
website/Facebook for latest announcements... 

 

CORONA VIRUS CV19 MESSAGES  
There is a lot of confusion about testing of children so much so that LCC have put out the following 
statement. If you still are confused, call school. Thank you. 
Clarification on Testing from Lancashire County Council 
Lateral Flow Device (LFD) tests taken on test sites, such as on school and college grounds, do not 
need a confirmatory PCR test. This is because these tests are done in a controlled environment 
and trained staff read the results. If a secondary school pupil or student receives a supervised 
school-based LFD test, as part of the rapid asymptomatic testing programme, and it is positive, 
then they and other members of their household must self-isolate. PCR testing is not advised 
following a positive result from an LFD test at a school or college test site. If a parent was to do 
this and it returned a negative result, the policy remains that the pupil or student, their 
close contacts, and other members of their household must still self-isolate. 
At St Wilfrid’s when a primary child is ill with any symptoms, as per local Public Health England 
advice, they will need to be booked in for a PCR test and get a negative result or isolate for a 10 
day period before they can come back to school. Select the option YOU’VE BEEN ASKED TO 
GET A TEST BY A LOCAL COUNCIL if your child doesn’t have the classic Covid symptoms but 
has been unwell.  
Siblings and other pupil members of a childcare bubble will also not be allowed back in until the ill 
child gets their negative test result and the whole family/childcare bubble should self-isolate.  
LFD tests (home testing kits) are not advised for use on primary aged pupils and so we will 
only accept a negative result from a PCR test for our pupils to return to school before the 
end of their isolation period. 
 
Religious Life of the School - Please see the link for this week's Wednesday Word below. 

https://www.paperturn-view.com/uk/wednesday-word/follow?pid=MTA101634&v=22.3 
Wow! Two weeks back! It’s flown. Note next week we are carrying out different 
assessments on the children in order to ascertain where they are up to in their learning 
after the latest lockdown and to help us fully plan our summer curriculum. 
Comic Relief’s Red Nose Day - We are asking parents to go online or phone from home whilst 
the Comic Relief TV extravaganza is on this evening to make a donation if they so wish.  
Easter events - unfortunately due to CV19 we are not going to be hold our usual Easter events 
and competitions such as Easter Egg Bingo and decorated hat/bonnet competitions. If any children 
wish to decorate an egg or make a bonnet at home we’d love to see pictures on our school 
Facebook but please don’t send such items into school. Thank you. 
Advance Notice Earlier Easter finishing times - In line with our feeder high school, St Cecilia’s, 
we will be closing earlier on our last day of this term, Friday 26th March, for our Easter 
break. Please note there will be no after school club on this day and we are asking parents/carers 
to collect their child(ren) at the following staggered end times;  
Nursery 12:45pm, Parlick (Reception) 1:00pm, Fairsnape and Pendle (Y1 and 2) 1:05pm, 
Bleasdale and Bowland (Y3 and Y4) 1:10pm and finally Beacon and Dunsop (Y5 and Y6) 
1:15pm. Please collect promptly and leave the playground immediately to keep our whole 
school community safe. Reminder that families with more than one child can default to latest 
collection time. We open again on Monday 12th April at our staggered start times. 
Easter Free School Meal Vouchers - School has ordered FSM vouchers worth £30 for the two 
weak Easter break for all eligible children. These should arrive on our last day of this term 
26/03/21. Please check your email incl junk/spam folders from this date.  
Milk and toast - must be paid for in advance by ParentPay. For the next half-term (summer 1), 
milk will be £7.00 and toast £6.80. Please make two separate payments if your child wants both. 
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School Meals from Monday 22nd March to Friday 26th March 

 

Monday 22nd March 

Choice A Pasta Bolognaise with garlic bread and veg 

Choice B Jacket potato with cheese 

 

Tuesday 23rd March 

Choice A French bread pizza with diced potatoes and veg 

Choice B Jacket potato with beans 

 

Wednesday 24th March  

Choice A Roast chicken dinner  

Choice B Jacket potato with cheese 

 

Thursday 25th March 

A choice of a hot Panini lunch (ham/cheese/tuna), crisps, fruit 

and a dessert 

 

Friday 26th March 

Choice A Bird’s Eye fish fingers and fries 

Choice B Jacket potato with beans 

 

Notes:  

Each day children will be provided with a suitable drink and 

dessert.  

All meals, comply with School Food Standards. Our meat is Red 

Tractor Farm Assured, our fish is MSC certified and our eggs are 

free-range Lion brand.  

Vegetarian option (Choice B) available daily. 



 
               

 

The highest award in our school is the Star. These are the children who have excelled 
in class all week.  

 

Remember your child can keep and wear their STAR BADGE all year but we cannot 
provide replacements. Also, please remove the badge before washing uniform as if 

not they can cause a hole to sweatshirts, polo shirts, cardigans, etc. Thank you. 
 
 
Parlick – Alfie Standing for listening well and contributing good ideas on the carpet. 
 

Fairsnape – Alex Rae for settling into Fairsnape really well. 
 

Pendle – Albert Mallinder for always impressing us with his amazing artistic skills. 
 

Bleasdale – Maisie Littlefair-I’Anson for always persevering and working hard in class. 
 

Bowland – Lacie-Mae Smith for amazing work in English on Gulliver’s Travels and wowing 
us with her fronted adverbials. 
 

Beacon –Layla Tarzecka for an amazing portrait inspired by Mexican artist Frida Kahlo. 
 

Dunsop – Ella Cookson for always working hard and making excellent class contributions. 
 
 

 
 

Wilf and the teachers are tickled pink with Evie Almond, Rosie Calvert, Arthur 
Stephenson, Arlen Walker-Thurogood, Effie Lockwood, Poppy Roberts and Mia 
Holden-Barnes. 
 
 

    
 
The following children have shown great effort, perseverance or talent with their 
reading this week; Harvey Mirza, Alice Reynolds, Jordan Dobson, Martha Gornall, 
Phoenix Thornton-Mitchell, Charlie Cook and Bobby Graham. 
 
 

 
The winners of our Merit Awards are Lexi Walsh, Jake Jebb, Zara Joyce, Ashley Rae, 
Oscar Rigby, William Ellis and Olivia Pendlebury. 

 

 

Well done to anyone else who has given their best in school or 

with home learning this week!!! 


